
Parent Bulletin 
Monday 18th November 2019  Michaelmas Term II 

Prayer Theme this Week: Worship 
This week we remember the Presentation of Our Lady at The 
Temple - this was an Act of Worship that all Jewish families  
did to give thanks to God for their child. We also remember  
St Cecilia who is the patron saint of music - another form of 
worship. When we come together to worship God we are  
celebrating all that is good in our lives and reminding ourselves 
where those blessings come from. This week think about something  
you want to celebrate and find a way to give thanks for it. 

Day What’s happening? Support of parents 

Monday 18th November 
 

6.00  Year 10 Divinity Trip to Rome Departs 
8.00  Breakfast club—Dining Hall 
12.55-1.30 Boys Street Dance 
2.25-5.00 Prep & private study in the Library 
2.30-4.45 Year 9 Girls Basketball Match at Market Bosworth 

Parents, as well as their teachers, can have a 
significant impact on their child’s learning. 
We rely on the great support our parents 
give in helping our pupils to be successful. 
Encouraging reading, helping with prep and 
setting high expectations. 
 
Prep 
All pupils are expected to do prep each 
evening. It will comprise of some or all of 
the following: 

Reading (at least 20 minutes each even-
ing) 

Memorising Knowledge Organisers*  

Practice (Eg maths practice) 

Other work set by the class teacher. 
(Usually knowledge organiser memorisa-
tion) 

 
Reading  
Reading is THE most important way in which 
a pupil can develop their academic poten-
tial.  Reading, at least 20 minutes every day, 
will over the course of a child’s life time 
have a huge impact on their progress across 
all subjects.  
 
Maths Practice 
This will either be set by the class teacher or 
sites like BBC Bite size provide free online 
maths activities. 
Tips for memorising Knowledge Organisers 
Read the fact, cover it up, write it out from 
memory, check. Repeat until perfect.  
Writing the key facts out over and over 
again until memorised. 
Reciting out loud from memory over and 
over until memorised. 
Space the memorisation - learn and then 
revisit later to check memory. 

Tuesday 19th November 
 

8.00  Breakfast club—Dining Hall 
1.15-2.00 Drama—Improvisation Club 
1.15-2.00 Choir Meet 
1.15-2.00 Quiet Reading Session 8SC 
2.30-4.00 Year 8 Girls Netball Match Vs Welland Park (Home) 
3.35-4.30 Year 7 Boys Football 
3.35-4.30 Dance Company  
3.35-4.45 Year 11 Food Prep & Nutrition Drop-in Session 
3.35-5.00 Prep & private study in the Library 

Wednesday 20th November 
 
 

8.00  Breakfast club – Dining Hall 
8.30  Prayer & reflection in the Chapel—All welcome 
1.15-2.00 Quiet Reading Session 3CL 
1.15-2.00 Guitar & Turntable Club  
1.15-2.00 Year 8 Girls Basketball 
1.25-1.55 Year 11 French Higher Speaking Intervention 
3.00-4.15 Year 7 Girls Basketball Trials 
3.35-4.30 All Years Boys Rugby 
3.35-5.00 Year 11 Food Prep & Nutrition Intervention Session 
3.35-5.00 Prep & private study in the Library 
3.35-5.15 Drama Club 

Thursday 21st November 
 
 
 
 
 

8.00  Breakfast club – Dining Hall 
11.30-4.00 Year 8, 9 & 10 Girls Rugby at Loughborough 
1.15-2.00 Textiles Club 5SL 
1.15-2.00 Year 9 Girls Basketball 
1.30-2.00 Year 8 Girls Inter-form Netball 8R Vs 8A & 8N Vs 8G 
1.30  Year 7 & 8 Quiet Independent Drawing 5SL  
1.30-2.00 Russian Club 8SC 
2.30  Year 9 Rugby Match Vs Welland Park Academy (Home) 
2.45-7.00 Ski Italy Snow Dome Trip (Year 8 ) 
3.35-4.30 All Years Girls Rugby 
3.35-4.30 Year 9, 10 & 11 Boys Football 
3.35-4.45 Orchestra Meet 
3.35-4.45 Year 11 Food Prep & Nutrition Drop-in Session 
3.35-5.00 Prep & private study in the Library 
3.45-4.30 Ukulele Club 4SD 
3.45-4.45 Year 11 Maths Intervention 

Friday 22nd November  
 

8.00  Breakfast club – Dining Hall 
1.15-2.00 Quiet Reading Session 5CL 
1.15-2.00 Musical Theatre Singing 
3.35-4.30 All Years Girls Football 
3.35-5.00 Prep & private study in the Library 
5.30  Year 10 Divinity Trip to Rome Returns 

Important Activities This Week    
 
 Year 10 Divinity Trip to Rome 
 Year 9 Girls Basketball Match at Market Bosworth 
 Year 8 Girls Netball Match Vs Welland Park Academy (home) 
 Year 8, 9 & 10 Girls Rugby at Loughborough 

 Year 9 Boys Rugby Match Vs Welland Park Academy (home) 
 Ski Italy Snow Dome Trip (Year 8)  

 



Parent Bulletin 
Knowledge Organisers  
 ‘Higher-order thinking is knowledge-based: The almost universal feature of 
reliable higher-order thinking about any subject or problem is the possession 
of a broad, well-integrated base of background knowledge relevant to the 
subject’.  E D Hirsch 

• Knowledge Organisers include around 40-50 key facts for each 
unit of work. For example: exact facts, dates, events, equations, 
formulae, vocabulary, characters, concepts and precise defini-
tions that all pupils are expected to master in long-term 
memory. 

• Pupils are expected to memorise all the information in the 
Knowledge Organiser 

• Each lesson pupils have low-stakes quizzes to help embed the 
ideas in long term memory 

 
‘if nothing has been changed in the long-term memory, nothing has been 
learned.’  (Kirschner, Sweller & Clark) 

There is more information about Saint Martin’s, activities we are                   
involved in and ways in which you can support your child's learning in our 
Newsletter.                 

Published on the schools  website at the end of each term. 

www.saint-martins.net 
Find us on 

           www.facebook.com/stmartins.stokegolding 

   stmartins1963 

Expectations 
All pupils, without exception, are expected to be polite and well mannered. 
This includes being friendly, kind, smiling, saying 'good morning', opening 
doors and generally making a conscious effort to get on with others.  
 
In the same way, poor behaviour is never tolerated and there will always be 
consequences for this, for example a same night detention or appropriate 
sanction. Although, as you would expect at Saint Martin's, this is rare.  

Intelligence is not fixed 
We now understand the workings of the brain far more effectively and know that levels of intelligence are not fixed. Through effort 
and deliberate practice, we can become better any anything. When we put effort into learning, for example memorising times tables 
or learning French vocabulary, our brains literally change at a  neurological level. New connections are made in our synapses, our 
brains actually alter their structure. The key to success is effort and practice.  
(Carol Dweck has written extensively about this in her book Mindset) 




